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what slats are the most popular irnrn nirinft

KEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT! and they bay according to weight.
A tarkey weighing tea er twelve IVvmtiniisT turn fLtAUiiX pounds is the most popular bird
for roasting in tbe ordinary house

THEY DMT
CHANGES MADE

Accuses
guide i

Baker stated tat court this af-
ternoon that evern If th aergar Is
eoafinaad by taspoetora at else
tioa at tb sheet 4b Tuba stock-
holder meeting "and Bethlehem
so notified, that company will tell
Sheet & Tube to get rid of Its lit-
igation before the deal can go
thrpush." .

RIGHTS OF ARABShold, and so the stores win de-
mand a certain number of birds
at that weight.STU TO E

Larger birds are purchased by
hotels and restaurants.4 V

In order to meet this situation,Competition Among BuyersYM.CA. Officers Beyers said, lt Is becoming necesComplete Report Is Made to
Federal Authorities by

American Miner

Over 100,000 Hungarians on

Hand to Honor Gypsy
Musician

sary for grower organ ations to
pack their turkeys with strict re-
gard to weight During the past
season the Douglas county asso

Is Becoming Eliminated,
Report Says

ROSE BURG. Ore. (AP) Radi
V

ciation permitted a variation of
4- - oaly ene pound between birdscal changes In the method of mar

packed In each crate.keting turkeys have been made
By PAUL LIPOVNICZKT

(Associated Press Correspondent)
BUDAPEST (AP) All of Hun-

gary paid tribute, to Bela Radics. necessary by chain stores retail-
ing, according to Herbert Beyers,

(Continued from Pass 1.)

iastically greeted by the Mexican
residents.

The American mining man, with
a month's growth of white whis-
kers, was clad in overalls and a
hose straw sombrero. Although
well nigh exhausted he said ho
was feeling tit despite the hard-
ships he anderwent while hi the

manager of the Douglas coopera
tive Turkey Growers. Ia past

To Attend Meet
Officers of the campus T. M.

C. A. organisation at Willamette
university will attend the officers
training . conference at Oregon
State college this weekend. The
men who will leave today arc
Hestlne Hollister. Phil Armstrong.
Harry Stone, Hayes. BeaU, tyrant
Tan Dyke and Professor Frank D.
Learner.

The conference will be directed
by Dr. Raymond Culver, north-
west collegiate secretary. A. J.
Elliott, Chicago: Charles Corbett,
New York; and Roy McCallouga,
Washington, D. C nationally
known men.xwill speak during the
meetings.

Native Korean
Gives Speech to'i.Z i years there were a great many

ung oi iuv syp7 TBwuBw.
when that noted musician died
here recently. More than 100,00
people thronged the cemetery, the
outpouring being characterised by
the police as tbe greatest mani-
festation ot public regard since

wholesalers who entered the turit i Students Herekey centers and bid- - ln competiJ tion for the turkeys. During the
past few years (he buyers havethe burial of Louis Kossuth, the

JERUSALEM (AP) Arab
are sedning delegations to Ens-lan- d

and the United States t
present their aide of the recent
disturbances in the Holy Land.

The Grand Mufti of Jerusalem.
Haj Ameen el HasseinL is head-
ing the first delegation bound for
London. He is the political and
spiritual leader of all the Arab?
in Transjordania and Palestine
and was a central figure ia tbe
agitation that accompanied the
bloody Arab-Jewis- h conflicts of
last summer.

The Emir Adel Arsis n is lead-
ing the second delegation which
will shortly be in the .United
States. He will try te persuade
Arabs who have achieved saccess
in America to return to Palestine
and give of their money and west-
ern training toward the building
up of the Arab nation.

Tbe Grand Mufti will try to Ion
press the British public with the
justice of complaints by Arabs
against what they describe as the
Zionist domination in Palestine.

Meanwhile members of the Pal-
estine Commission sent here by
the British government to laves- -
tlgate tbe situation after the mas-
sacres at Hebron and Sated,
have, after listening to mueh evi-

dence, returned to England. Their
report Is expected early in

become fewer and now many areI great Hungarian patriot. Mrs. ladak P. Kim. a native
Korean, who has sredied for sevbaying through associations or

dealer representatives in-- the pro eral years in the United StatesSadies aetore tne war enjoyea
mere royal patronage than aay
other musical artist of his time. ducing communities. delivered n well received address

One reason for this change In te Willamette university students
at the chapel exercises ThursdayThe great brqnze coffin In- - which

no lay in state was surrounded condition. Beyers said. Is that
morning, tetlins; of the change inwith room entoes of kingly favors, formerly the wholesalers could

sell lots to numerous iadepeo antBridge Fill Ready the social order in her country

bands of the bandits who were
constantly kept on the more by
pursuing federal soldiers. -

The homecoming party to Teple
was hardly more demonstratire.
however, than the farewell party
he described when he left the
bandit rendezvous Tuesday night
high up in an isolated crater of
the volcano Ceboruco after the
ransom had been paid. The ban-
dits killed a wild turkey, roasted
It and gave him a farewell party
which they made an event of ranch
hilarity.
Bandit Leader Acts
Jnt like Robin Hood

Bristow said he found Cms Bel- -

since the introduction of Chrisdealers but under tha presentFor Use Shortly tianity and educational opportunsystem of chain store retailing,
one purchasing agent buys for ities to both men and women.

Mrs. Kim secured her advancedscores of retail establishments.

two largo cushions of Macs: vej--vt

being covered with decora-
tions, whflo grouped around were
cups, statuettes and autographed
photographs of pre-w- ar monarehs,

Radics was trained ln boyhood
by his' grandfather, himself a not-
ed wielder of the bow. the father
being at that time one of the

education in this country, havingThis, too, Beyers said, has
brought about a great change in

Construction of the fin at tha
North Winter street bridge was
started Thursday and may be corns
pleted by tonight, but lt will not

studied at Georgia Wesleyan and.::
Columbia university, where shegrading. Under the old system,

crates could be packed with bird will be granted her M. A. degree
in September. She is one of theof assorted weights and retailerscourt musicians ln St. Petersnurg.

Now the title of "gypsy king" has leaders of the Youth movementwould accept the birds as they

be in condition for travel for sev-
eral days, according to a member
of the city engineer's staff. Dirt
is being taken from a lot on North
High street owned by Arthur

been bestowed upon Radics son were. of Korea and is visiting colleges
as a traveling secretary of theJanos and musical critics predict

that the vounecr man will be a
Now. however, under the

ed system the buyers know Student Volunteer movement.

Big Jim Jeffries, former heavyweight champion of the warbj, Is pre-

sented with the largest eowboy sombrero in the world at bis Bur-ban- k,

Calif., ranch. The presntation is being made by the Hisses
Helena Gentner and Leona Walton, in prepation for the Elk's first
annual stampede, al which "Jeff will act as master of ceremonies.

Moore.
worthy successor to the lamuy
fame.

The death created a stir
throughout th kingdom. As plans
for the funeral were made, the auin banking who have contributed

gado, leader of the bandits, to be
almost a Robin Hood and to this
leader's actions the American
prospector owes his life many
times over.

One of his closest escapes came
one night when five bandits slip-
ped through the federal troop
lines to the neighboring town.
They returned drunk and bent on
hanging Bristow to the nearest,
tree forthwith:

Bristow . was unable, to plead
his case In Spanish so he argned
for his life by the universal sign
language by tracing pictures
in volcanic sand, Delgado then
took up his defense and finally
talked the intoxicated bandits out

thorities prepared to handle a bigto its growth include James J,PURCHASE OF HEW
Hill, the railroad builder, George Milers Tent--i Aiiivefsajry Sale!crowd but had no Idea that it

would be more than a quarter of
the size of tbe throng that turned

P. Baker, chairman of the First
National of New York, A. Barton
Hepburn and Gates W. McGarrab.

The Chase was founded by
BOXES 5 ARGUED ont. Hours before the time ror

the funeral, processions formed in
various parts of the city and conJohn Thompson who a few years

before organised the First Na 99verged upon tbe Central "Suits Everywheretional. It was named for Salmon(X tnojj panapuoo)
sentlal or their installation Police lines proved too tnia.Vtt-- P. Chase, secretary of the treasof the ury in President Lincoln's cabinet.Bristow "S3d that on the whole present, an bid, may be

Seven men have served it asrejected.
The throng overran the place,
trampling upon graves, knocking
over tombstones and climbing tbe
trees for rantage points from

he was treated well by Ms cap-- president and thre of them, AlbThe representative of the tire,
alarm company has. invited the ert H. Wiggln. John HcHsgn and
fire department committee mem which to watch the proceedings.

It was two hours past the appoint-
ed time before the cortege could

tors, however, and well led ex-

cept when the federal troops jot
too close.

Chief Passes on

Charles S. McCain, will join with
Winthrop W. Aldrich, president
of the Equitable, in the principal
executive positions.

bers to make a trip with his this
coming week end te Everett and
Bellingham, Wash., to see how
the systems installed in those
cities operate and to interview

. .ml f V A V

Wiggin will be chairman of the
After Refusing governing board,; McHugh, chair

Says Fashion

And Fashion's edict is nowhere
better interpretated than at
Miller's . . . Jaunty suits with
short jacket affairs, ensembles,
with the longer coat are here
awaiting your choice . . Tweeds,
homespuns, twills and silver-ton- es

in Spring's choicest color
schemes . . . Lighter than navy
blues, orchid, tans, greens, all
are here most reasonably priced.

man oi tne executive commmee;my g-- I cuy oiuciais mere on me aeair--
HOSDttBl S C3f6 ability of having such equipment McCain, chairman of the board,

and Aldrich, president.I rrk- - mw mIHaa Vt rinM a

make Its way to the rave side.
The crush was so great that first
aid corps had to treat 34 cases of
injury.

Some 300 gypsy musicians, fid-

dlers all, played their chieftain to
the tomb. The coffin was lowered
to the strains of "The Trembling
Poplar Tree Has Lost Its Silvery
Leaves," an air which was a fav-
orite- of the late Empress Eliza-
beth, consort of the late Emperor
Joseph.

Urh jS5&

meeting to consider the invitation,SHAWANO. Wis., April 10
fAPl Refusinr "devil modW but individual members have in-

dicated that they will not be able
to make the trip this week end

New Boiler for
Paper Mill Will

Arrive Shortly

cines'' of the white man and de-

pending upon Incantations of his
tribesmen to cure him,

(shooting star) aged
chief medicine man of the Men-

ominee Indians, is dead.
All the rites of a half dozen

brother medicine men failed to
save the life of fheir chief. He
would have nothing to do with

Plans Call for SO
Alarm --Boxes at Start

The call for bids specified in-
stallation of 50 alarm boxes this
year, the system to be augmented
later. Locations were to be de-

termined by a survey recently
made by the underwriters, and

The Oregon Pulp and Paper
PRICEScompany expects its hew 180

horsepower boiler to reach Salem
IS. BREWER MS

M RECORD HERESunday or Monday, and Installa-
tion will begin immediately there"reservation doctors or hospitals, two firms handling this equip

Cae-Qua--klf ka-tup- pi was one of ment have obtained copies of the $after, officials of the company
s&id Thnrsdar. However. Installa 9-5- 0 tothe few remaining Menominee In-- I gnrvey and prepared plans of pro-dia- ns

to know and practice thai posed systems. tion will require from four to six
When the Salem Indian Train--

weeks.dances of his forefathers at fes-- funds this year for
tive gatherings. flre Drotectio nfunds this year for nr school at Chemawa celebratesThis additional boiler Is expect

ttu alarm nvfttem center a nrincl-- its fiftieth anniversary at the June
commencement this year, thereed to curtail the paper mill's out-o-ut

of cinders and at the same
there will be present one person
to whom the observance willtime result in a saving of fuel, it

was stated. The Inordinate broad--
Wnma n WTPPtl nf Pally, insofar as any expression of

lt has Deen noted( ln the Hoiiy- -
DUmn in TC illincr wood community club which re--
UldlUC 111 llllllll& jjy gent , delegation to appear

. before the council with a protest.
You Can Afford Quality at Millersmean more than any other.easting of cinders and also a seri-

ous waste of fuel and power. Is
blamed to the necessity for forc

She is Mrs. Katie L. Brewer,
who has been connected with the
school throughout Its history andPORTLAND, ore., Apru is The objections are based on the

ing the present boilers beyond(AP) A coroner s Jury toaay ex-

onerated Mrs. Gladys Kotaras, 29, SEE THESE ON MAIN FLOORfr. 11 Tin of that time as emtheir capacity.
ploye or member of the adminis-
trative staff. Prior to entering thefrom blame in connection with

the shootinr last Tuesday of Phil While the boner has a ratea
csnacitv of ISO horsepower, ft

declaration that box alarm sys-

tems are out of date, that SO box-
es would be spread so thinly over
the city that they would not be
used more . than two or three
times a year, and that the council
ought to proceed with the original
program of establishing a fire

a pupil at the school when lt wasTaylor, a negro who entered her will nrobablr be capable of devel
Sale of silk gloves, well
known makes (names for
hidden) an sizes. QQ
Regular SL50. JOV

oping twice that, without unaue Indian service, Mrs. Brewer was
located at Forest Grove.

home through her bedroom win-
dow. Mrs. Kotaras shot the in-Ta- der

five times.
Taylor. Mrs. Kotaras said, had

Mrs. Brewer and her husband.

200 . pairx women's kid
house slippers, soft sole,
padded heel. Bed. QQ.
blue, black JOl

Regular $3.50 sOk pongee
pajamas. In hand painted
designs. In ?1 AO
this sale 7Xa70

forcing, company omeiais say,

Cherries, Prunes the late David E. Brewer, who
died about 8t years ago, have thebeen' molesting her since his dis Service weight hose. Pure

ink to hem. Full fashioned.
station in South Salem Instead of
taking the money for the box
alarm project.

It was the contention of W. H.
charge from a restaurant operat

To Be Plentiful distinction of being the Wit In-

dians to be taken Into the federal
Indian service. This was in 1883

ed by her husband, Nick Kotaras. 98cMany shades.
AI sizesDancy, chairman of the fire de

Special purhase sfflt scarfs
teflading the new chiffons
and pleated crepes. Trian-- g

WaV pleats. Brilliant

SET S1.00
Special cotton blanket
--Golden Seal" plaids 63s

2 89c
Rayon pajamas for girls
to 18 years. These are col-

orful. Just what Ci QQ
she wants D A0J
Men's an wool poll-ov- er

sweaters In the new plain
colors. Royal, maroon, tan,
navy, red and 295

Bayon and voile step-in- s

to aS tha wanted pastel
shades, Ke . M (IA
each, or two for.xVV
Pajamas In newest cotton
print. Many patterns from
which to choose. Q fC
Regular $1.50 ..e5iVU

Boys' plain color, coat style
sweaters. New colors. Sites
30 to sa ffo QQ
Special A.iJO

Rayon shorties for girls
to 14 years. Good quality.
Pastel shades AQg
Special fttl

threaah the influence of Dr. JonnThat there Is every Indication
of one of the biggest cherry and H. Minthorne. who was the secpartment committee, when the

call for bids was proposed, that
the alarm system is needed more

3 Bandits Found
Guilty of Murder ond supe-intend-

ent ot the BchooLprune crops harvested here in sev-

eral years, is pointed out by grow-
ers who state that conditions this

Regular tl50 rayon gowns
In fine quaBty rayon, ex--

$1.98
urgently in order to satisfy the
underwriters' reauirements. than

BIG STEEL MERGER

Children's print was frocks
for the 7 to 14 salsa. Dress,
es, ensembles wtth panties.

$1.00purchase .

Manufacturers clearance
Mena ties. Hundreds of
then. Choose 9Kf
now, two for akJI

spring are more than favorable to
the trees. Rains hare done little

is the South Salem station.
Several years ago when the un

i .

EADS. Colo.. April 10 (AP)
A jurjr tonight convicted the

three Manter, Kans., bank ban-

dits. John Walker, Claud Ray,
and Andrew Halliday, of first de-

cree murder of Coral A. Hickman,

or no damage, they declare anaderwriters revised their basis of
the heavy bloom indicates a bum

DECLARED 111 OFFoer crop.
Rayon robes for the home
bridge parties, QQ
beach ti.70

rate making for cities, they found
Salem enjoying lower insurance
rates than the new regulations
warranted, but the rates were not
raised, the city agreeing to pro

Only an extreme unusual conoi- -
tlon would cut the crop down tne

SEE THESE IN BASEMENTexnerts aaree.
There is some talk of a lowceed with a program of bringing

New! Arrived today-C- ol-
.... o Jt ITI "market for these crops but It Isthe protection up to a standard

YOUNGSTOWN. O., April 10
(AP) Financial observers here
tonight believed that indefinite
postponement was in prospect for

pointed ont that there is yet a
lone time until the market is

which would warrant tbese rates.
It was in order to complete this
program that the ill special

tonne or plain with Qi
trim of cretonne.., 7

Mena rayon shorts and
shirts m special purchase.
Many are non-ru- n fabric

srz $1.00
Rneelal Durchase house

shaped for the 1930 harvest.

Women's good qulaity ray-

on panties, vesta, bloomers.
Usually sold at $1. Special

rs $1.00
Children's derby rib hose.
Tittle Bed RkhosT barnd.

Men's fancy drees so artax for fire protection improve-
ments was voted.

Women's and children's
broadcloth bloomers m col-

ors and black. Basement
sp3dal for this OK 4
sale iJi
Boys' and men's special
tennis shoes. U. S. make.
An sizes. lAoed to f7Qf
toe. Special, pair..! 71

VANCOUVER. B. C April lt rived today toe Axmlre-r-
r AP) Gus Sonnenberg, one ot

the merger of Toungstown sneei
& Tube Co., with the Bethlehem
Steel corporation.

They based conclusions on a
statement et Cyras 8. Eaton,
Cleveland financier and chief
merger opponent, and et Newton
D, Baker of Cleveland, associate

the claimants ot the wsm i nea-- aprons, prints la colorful
brown, etcKM ::i em ttEtB',n"..25c sr..r..:..ic lalr

Kiowa county deputy sheriff and
recommended the death Penalty.
The case was given to the Jury at
6:35 and the verdict was read in
court at S:05 o'clock.

Community Group
Contests Planned

' Final plans for the community
dub contests which have been an
annual event In the county tor the
past two yearswill be made at

of community represen-
tatives to be held at the Spa this
evening. If present plans mater-
ialise, the county will be divided
into four districts for the prelim-
inary contests, and the finals will
be staged in Salem, probably at
the Elsinore theatre.

Arthur Hutcheon

vyweight wrestling championship,
successfully defended hi share of
the title here tonight when he
took two straight --falls from Pat counsel for Sheet Tube who has
McGill, who now makes his homeFROlTlflYSM taken leadership in the propon-

ents legal battle.In Vancouver.

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF FINE BUS.

Stockings in this Sal!
ALL FULL FASHIONED

Hnnrlrla of Dairs of rcsrular ,$ 1 .95 first quality silk

NEW YORK (AP) Fifty-thre- e New Kind of Saltsyears ago Wall Street began bus
iness one September morning to

i find a new Infant bank ln Its
midst. 4Dwarfed by the great financial

hose by three of the leing hose manufacturersInstitutions of those times It be Taking Country By Storm
They Revitalize the SystemIndue Youthful jUti-f-ty

gan life with a modest capital ofGiven Fine of $25 S30O.000. and at the end of the
second day tin bookkeeper found
new patrons had deposited 114Arthur Hutcheon was fined $25 eep isooy m spicnoja vmiuiio- - crre rran ru -

5

f

9

This baby bank of 1877 Is now
all you want any eld kind et saltsthe-alan- t et all the financial in

In municipal court Thursday on a
charge of reckless driving, filed
following an accident which' oc-

curred Tuesday when Hutcheons
automobile struck C. A. dark,

stitutions ln the world the Chase with aay kind et a label win o

(names torbidden; on rnoay anq
Saturclay- - for anniversary sal
SILK TO TOP. . . . SERVICE and c

CHIFFON i . ; FRENCH and
POINTED HEELS . . . F U L L

, FASHIONED.. . Easter gifts and
Mother s day jgifts packed in fancy

- boxes.
All the Newest Shades in this Salo

but is that all yon want?Nstional bank. .

The position of supremacy InS3 8 North Church street, a pedes
the banking world was assured,

when yon take Krascnen salts
you not only stimulate roar bow-
els, liver and kidneys to lunettetrian, at Court and Church tPk&f&Sw

streets. Mr. Clark was seriously Through merger with the
Equitable Trust and Interstate
Trust the Chase bank will have

Injured but is recovering.

Bite oi Thumb Is resources et $2,800,000,000.

naturally and perfectly, but yon
supply every Internal organ,
gland, nerve and fibre ' tn the,
body with nature's own revital-
ising. - and... rejuvenating- minerals.

m e . av

It doesn't take Ions; for Amer-
icans to wake np to a good thing

only a few months age Kras-che-n

Salts were introduced Into
this country and the' welcome
news of their superior goodness
and swift rejuvenating power
traveled so fast that at one time
the supply was many carloads be-

hind the demand.
All of which goes to prove that

Americans know good salts when
they take them and want their
friends to benefit also.v

Krnschen Salts are: taken for
their health bunding value all ov-

er the world they are the big-

gest selling medicinal salts In
r.nut Britain today. V -

It surpasses by more than 9 coo.
090,000 Its closest rivals, the NaFatal to "Jock" tional City bank ot New yorn ana A DOtue OC surusenen saita ine

lasts 4 weeks costs but SSa atthe Midland Bank ot London.-- --, Pernr'a Drue Store or any drag- Twelve banks and trust comBOONVILLE.' MO.. April 1

SprisJ-- -

CANNON HUCK

TOWELS
;B&-i-'r-store In America take one halfnaniea are fused In the titan. Efltff.(AP) "Jock." of Missouri's

Since 1921 four banks herefamous hydrids, bit off Joe Kan-- a teaspoon la a glass ot hot wat-
er every ( morning before break-
fast in just , tew days Indol-
ence changes to activity and life

thumb yesterday.
Today the mule died.

consolidated with the Chase prior
to the triple merger to make it
the third largest in the nation.
Thev were the Metrooolitan bank."Thumbs dont belon In a

Krnschen Salts are eunereuimule's die- -" said a veterinarian. grows brighter.
Before the bottle is empty

youll feel years younger eyes"And mules are dangerous at front other salts Krnschen Is six
salts rn one the very same six 19c

Slain Floor
Stsegtcntboth ends," opined Katx.

salt that nature put Into the an
KANSAS CITY. April 10. ---

fAP) Hot. dry winds aweeping
man body at the beginning of
creation and demands yon keep
them there or yoar health won't
K rood aa it should be.

Mechanics and Metals. Garfield
National and National Park.

Great changes ln the prosper-
ity of the Chase hare been
wrought In the 53 year spaa of
Its life. The original capital of
$300,900 now becomes $148,000-009- .

The deposits of $14,738
grow to l.iT3,m.teV

Some ot the prominent Gzvrea

wni brighten step grow sprignt-lier- ,
you'll sleep sound, enjoy

your meals and ntter a hard day's
work youll bo ready tor whole-
some recreation one million
Americans knew all this - ash
;yomr druggist. -

northward through the ' wheat
belt lifted temperatures to mid

.TTBllka most salts Krnschensummer levels again today ana
hut eimsly laxative it that'amad drought conditio i mora

acute ln the southwest, "

..rax- -


